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TtmnXs iu ui>i action on the pat i »m

the Calabash Volunteer Fire Departcnent.a fire that started June 15> m
Stcere's Seafood Restaurant in
Calabash was extinguished in about
five minutes.
Fireman Steve Moore said the fire

was reported about 3:30 p in and
'five-foot high flames" wet e describHoiden

G
The Hoiden Beach Town Roard. in

a special four-nunute session Men-
day morning. hired the firm of
Brock. Berry and Padgett for the
fifth consecutive year to audit the
town books.
Commissioner Hal Stanley said the

firm would charge its usual hourly
rate tor the job. cut had put a U.bw
cap on the total audit cost. Town
Manager Bob Buck added the
auditors did not expect the work
would take as long as usual this year
Two other firms considered were

Lowrimore, Warwick and Co.. and
John Carraway.
Before adjourning, commissioners

discussed informally their hurricane
emergency plans. Stanley reported
that Carvin Kobinson, whose motel
on the causeway had been used duringthe iast sionn by some tuwn officials.had reconsidered his previous
decision not to offer his place to the
undid as a cuiiuiianu post. But he
said it would only be open to human
beings." Stanley said.
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Legal Eagles
Rated pG
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Back To School
Rated PG !3 £
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Karate Kid
Part II

ft Rated PG ft
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Running Scared
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j: Prince in

Under The
Cherry Moon
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Pee-Wee's Big
Adventure
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| |Daily Matinees
AII seals S? 50 :j:
(Isi hour only)
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ed. Wo inuuediatcly asked for lielp
from Sulisci Beach, bul when we saw

U:t* fire wo cancelled that." he said.
IWO local file uucks I'uu it uiuit-r
control within five minutes
An exhaust fan on the roof was the

culprit, Moore said. Its motor
shorted out and the plastic cover over
the motor caught fire, causing a flash

ommissioners
After a brief discussion about the

dilemna of pots. Stanley said his of-
iivv. «iv IVN l» viii HUT lERHl'l, was lencedand had a telephone that could be

Kim Wf
A former Miss N.C. Fourth of July

was named fourth runner-up last
Saturday in the Miss North Carolina
Scholarship Pageant and Miss
Brunswick County left her mark on
the event as well, according to
pageant observers.
Kun Weeks of Southport received a

$950 scholarship as fourth runner-up
in addition to the $150 awarded to all
participants in the state pageant,
said her diaperone, Connie I^edgett
of Southport.
Miss Weeks, a senior music and

drama major at the University ot
North Carolina at Wilmington, was

Ocean Isle Beach
Land Use Plan
Update Approved
A committee authorized by the

Ocean Isle Beach Town Board met
Friday and approved a revised land

| use piar. update prepared by Ken
Weeden of Taibert, Cox and
Associates. The committee included
Mayor LaDanc Buiiington. building
inspector Druid Kobison, and town
commissioners Terry Barbee and
Debbie Fox.
According to Mrs. Bullington, all

the changes requested by the committeewere nit-picky changes in
wording."
She said tw o important additions to

the update, not included in the 1981
hnd use plan, were plans for
sidewalks and hurricane evacuation
plans.
The sidewalks are to be on the

ocean side of 1st and 2nd streets. The
evacuation plans had already been
drafted by the town, but are included
in the Land use plan for the first time.
The update now goes to the Coastal

Hesources Commission for its suggestions,then comes back to the town
for final adoption. Mr*. Bullington
said.
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KSMBROUGHS AUTO
Quality Cars for l*s«

754-91 10, Hwy. 17 N, Shollotte

iyoj ru«u ti^UKi z door,
4 speed transmission, AM/FM
cassette radio, 6-mcnth;6,U00
mile warronty.

*4595°°
1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD

Beautifulcharcoal grey with
full complement of accessories,
including sunroof, oir dam, rear
spO'ler, side skirts, alloy wheels
with white letter tires. 6-month/
6,000 mile warranty.

$10,600°°
1984 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE
4 door, automatic transmission,air condition, power steering,AM/FM radio 6-rnonth/
6,000 mile warranty.

S4OARQ0

1984 PONTIaC FIEROSEAutomatictransmission, air
condition, power steering,
AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel.
Beautiful red with allov wheels
and white letter tires
6-month/6,000 mile warranty

*7395°°
1977 DODGE MAXI VAN with
windows and seuis for 12 pas
sengers. Automatic transmissionand air conditioned too!

s219500
1975 FORD F-100 PICKUP
Automatic transmission, power
steering, sliding renr window,
spoke wheels with white letter
tires, 302 C.ID. V8

*1995°°

<
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fire. However, the blaze w

prevented from spreading and M«k
said the motor and a few shtngles«

"It's lucky it didn't happen al
o'clock in the morning," he addtx.
The restaurant owner. Pete Steei

who also owns restaurants in Not
Myrtle Beach and Murreils In!

Awards Al
used as the official telephone dun
an emergency. Commissioner ti
Atkins said the telephone compa
had agreed to rotate their Town H

sqLt \A/nc P
, r \ Jl B W Jl 1\

the 1980 Miss N.C. Fourth of July. S
represented the Miss Western Pi<
mont Pageant, an open prolinuria
in the state pageant.

It was h»M- first time competing
the state pageant and it came afi
several years off the pageant circi
With what she learned at t]

pageant in mind, said Mrs. ledge
"We hope she'll lock at going ha
again."

Completes Course
Specialist 4 William II. Hart

recentlycompletedthetwoweekPrimary
Leadership I i

Development 1C?" ^
Course at Fort
Bragg. He is a *

member of Com-Jibat .support t oni- j
pany. 1st Hat-gMktalion. 129th In(
fantrv of the N.C. Annv Natioi
Guard in Shallotte.
He and his wife. Barbara, reside

Shallotte with their daughter. Fai
1 le is employed by Triple T as a tm
mechanic in Wilmington.

Arrives For Duty
Army Maj. Barry M. Burst, son

Howard M. and Betty J. Borst
C'alalwsh. has arrived for duty w
the combined forces command
South Korea. lie is
countermeasures officer.

Completes Course
Army Pvt. Gene B Williams, s

of Garfield and Nettie B. Williams
Winnabow, has completed
airplane repair course at the U.S. j

my Transportation School in
Eustis, Va.
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6 Qt. Cooler Chest
l.o'ds a 5-j)*' plus ice
v\«tri handy storage tray
lor kcvs. etc o?/

^ QUANTITIES UMITEO

fSSZT

7.08 ~
60-Ft. Reinforced
Hose w/brass r.ou
f/tnigr.. Thum Thing" connector' in ID mhjh

^ QUANTITIES LIMITED
^

vC>
li>' <?

Q QQ supffci
Last

7il-Pc. First Aid Kit w/
loweleltos, bandAgo s.
first a»d cream, cold
pack and more niv.

^ OUAIITIfltS LIMITEO .

GOODYEAR
HOME SUPPLY

Stallone 754 679;

lo-fvi Brunswii
i iium iV/v.i

Back To
as lives m North M> rtle Bench lie closwet'd the Calabash Sleere s two weeks While most of «n.
ire ago and put if up for sale. Carolina aceomixlaStccre iisid ii* : n<i«>r., Nuiiiinor uitior ium
2 view Hairs.lay. "It wasn't a fire. callt incr,.,lsl,s

There were no shingles bunted: it |lr.nswirk Coiutlv'
re. was just a little bitty motor. I don't julll|K.k1 fr01II ,, 7
lit think it's fair to put it in the \|av N(et.newspaper. Commission figures

of a total labor forci
were 1.770 in the cm

I m
Inst month.

id if Contract rhLs was thi hiKlV^1 Wi III UV-I seven area count
Bladen, Columbus,

.K number to any other phone. Duplin, Onslow, am
av Decisions regarding location of the Bladen also had
ri'v command post will be made at the unemployment, will
B11 next meeting. rate.

ESC officials said 1
tv's increase was h

a f temporary layoffunner-Up
ihc She and Miss Bruaswick Counlv, AAonH© R©!
fd- Susan Holth. also of Southport and rj.c yfr.rinc Kesoi
ry. Miss Durham, Karen fiioomquist. |.-orl Kisticr has ai

were in the "B" competition group. fleu( trips and lecturin -That was a really competitive BS follows:
lor group. They only took three from her Saturday, a filmlit. group for the finals," said Mrs. Thne For Singing" uhis l-edgett. Miss Durham won the ,,,n
It. pageant. Miss Weeks and another Sunday, Dr. V.rk "B" group contestant were finalists Carolina Universityif Miss Holth had been in a dif- »|,jfc Cycle of a NJ
~ fcrent competition group, agree.; followed by a salt m.Mrs. I.edgett and Holth's cliaperone. .,,,David Clcgg, she would have made Filnts scheduled atthe top 10.
ec

The people in lialcigh certainly KU on» ESOf Ki B
know now that Miss Brunswick Coun- §
tv is a force to be contended with," gj| said llegg. "She was described as a nI top contender throughout the week." _ /
Among ether things, he said she did I

well in her interview and earned S
points for her suimsuit, talent and 8

I evening gown presentation. a
ones ironi IU11CIKII, nc saul slic « GRA.planned to continue her active reittn ? /mid'

,^1 as Miss Brunswick County. cinc«i;ng IN OUR
the Miss N.C. Fourth of July Pageant 8 Only LoC<onSaturdav.

i FREiICR B
BTC Registration
Continues «o(

,

Qf Students may register for summer 8<
quarter classes through 8 p.m., July 8 t

ln at the Supply main campus of Q
a Brunswick Technical College.

Included in the summer offerings E «

are two short courses in the general S j
education program which may j| ^ ,

;on transfer to many four-year colleges lUTCr
0f and universities. The short courses - Z
an concludes August 7. The summer jj\r. quarter concludes Sept. 18.
Pt More information is available from B pnONE 754 SOthe office of student affairs. B em es* cm hob wa bs
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Whirlpool 11! gJ,.i
Makmc) your world
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I Goodyear Hi
2 j Main St. Shallol

1

ck Unemployment
Double Digits

ithenstorn North workers at Carolina I'owcrand I Jghl
toil llu* larger Co With a new contract, workers arc
: wit!; inr.ignjf: xiM'oted to In* re-hired next month,
unemployment, t^'.v said.
s jobless rate Statewide, unemployment rose
10.8 |H»rcenl in from !>.l jwrcent in April to 5.4 per
mient Security cent in May. and nationally the May
showed that out tate was 7.3 percent.
of 16,340. there Duplin County achieved the must

inty out of work draiiuitic recovery, Hoiii# from an
11.3 |H*rcent unemployment to 7.2

lest rate in the percent »» May. New Hanover's
ios, including jobless rale increased from 5.5 perNewHanover, cent lo 5.9 percent,

il Pender. Only Aside from Duplin, only Pender
double-digit County reported improved statistics,

i a 10 percent dropping its previous 7.7 percent
unemployment rate to 7.2 percent in

iruiLswiek i 'oun- June. The lowest rate in the region
irgcly due to a was Onslow County, with 4.3 percent
of construction in May.

sources Center Lists Activities
urces Center at through Thursday are: Monday,
inounced films, "The Not So Solid Earth," Tuesday,
es for next week "Estuary," Wednesday, "This

i-uul." and Thursday, "Fish: Master
on "Winter: A of Movement."
ill be shown at 2

A beachcomber's walk Ls the field
HellLs. of East trip planned for 2 p.m. Tuesday, and

will speak on on Wednesday the field trip is hand
L\ Salt Marsh," line crabbing for kids, also at 2 p.m.
irsh fieid trip at Joy Frauson, home economist, will

talk about "A Healthy Diet with
11 o in Monday Seafood" at 2 p.m. Thursday.
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}F BRUNSWICK COUNTY
JD OPENING SPECIAL
NEW SHALLOTTE LOCATION |
3I Water Conditioning Company B
esi u mam mjct im ei m a «w n

£ WAIfcK A!!fiL¥*i5
Rusty Water
Hard Water
Taste and Odor Removal
Salt Service
Lifetime Warranty
$200 OFF 5 i

iase of Water Conditioner
WITH THIS COUPON

GOOD THRU JULY 31! B
FT MAIN STREET. SHALLOTTEj

ICU Whirlpool appliance during Whirlpool
you'll j»i*i one of Ihi'M' great radios absolutelydifferent am/tin models to duNise from...
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